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some time ago, bat re-fused, now regret cxieuent.
that they did not invest when opportun
ity offered. _—----- —A convention of government «

—At bis residence, Cadboro’ Bay road, ™ the. city for the selection nfPPOrt' 
last night, occurred the death, of Joshua, | T^_a_te£.. W1U, h® held in Institute h 1; 
Stickland, who has been ill for a long Jt is announced that «d
time. The remains were removed -to | î“eüL 8,ilrfl.-being ™ade for a meeti,‘îDge' 
Hanna’s undertaking parlors and the 1 “eld ihis week or early next Ug 10 
funeral will take place from there to- • ■on- H. Turner will speak. ’ 
morrow,afternoon at-2.30. . The deceased _r> .
was 47 years of age, a native of Bur- from tlL gfcff “«ners in the ritT 
gesa, Newfoundland. He was a member tion Jho have any inform!7
of the S. O. £ and the funeral-set- Bnglitn l^r^Suof the yZa" 
vices will be con<i«cted tmder the ans- V Shaw, at > ?g

Fi*om Tuesday's Daily. easing upon Mr. A.
—The. vital statistics for the monih of an ora avenue.______

May for the city of Victoria are as fol- —The total losses m, c lows: Births, 22; marriages, 28; deaths, month, just ciosedVere tonV''™8 *
to the amount of 85,700 was VmT?BC6 

T-It is announced that the Alberni -S^t^rita^^8^08 Forties. '’Ihe 
Paper mills have been purchased hy a deuce of Hon l «at at the rest
large, British company and will be started | 3rd, the e^mated^uhimJ!?’ on

**”“*ew^ Araft
j? «eeSiSL^f'iSyaatiR'ifcmatea brought down by the 1W - ■es" 
government will probably be eon , mon 
at. Oak Bay. Some cpnosititn”^611*1

.—The -department of agrieuSHU 
“ounces that am invitation he “1 “teiided to Hon. Mr. Fisher “ the“ n '\ 

Wmon mimster, to visit the . * J^^t month accompanied ^ s5"3 
the tpwfessors from the central evL-

'psWMBTS&S.'rgâ

portance of very careful!/considering the 
article complained of, the articles which 
preceded it, and of which it was the cul
mination, and also the position occupied 
by the defendant as a writer for the pub-

PROPOSITION KILLED LOCAL NEWS.TRUE BILL FOR LIBEL
! ,u From Monday's Daily.

—Thirty-one casks of sealskins were 
' l forwarded to London yesterday morning.

! —Residents along tue Happy Valley» 
road are complaining that Chinese are 
trapping grouse in mat vicinity for se
cret saie in the city.

—The hours of admission to the pro
vincial 'museum in wee after June-1st 
will be as follows:' Daily except Sunday,

. troin a; aim. to'd P-in. .Sundays from 2 
to 4 p.tti;' "

Out of a total number of 3,000 only —Mr. Sydney Booth has purchased the
343 were, sufficiently interested in the pCJjTp"" Arnr'ta^ reriovated^and 
question of improved wator service for | enla^d; ib This‘Ufone of tte Best 
the city t6 take the trouble of marking summer’ resorts on the ’ coast. ’ .
ffiéïr ballots yesterday. This was not " ' ——
wholly unexpected, for although quite a 
number visited Beaver Lake the day 
previous,, it is safe to say that not more 
than thirty or forty, per q^at., were bona 
fide vojcys. Although those who. visited 
the da^e ,wpre .thoroughly, satisfied ftat 

' the beds arc ha a water-tight and work
able condition, there .was; a large element 
throughout, the city who refused to credit 

, it. and who failed -to visjt the reservoir 
in order to satisfy themeslves as to the'

; actual conditido, of the. improvements.
But this section of the city were evident-

^ ^ -Whfle visiting Victoria last week 
Mayor Garden, of the Terminal ' City, favorphleto the the wogks, pgid a semi-official visit to Admiral P-ai-

2g, • liseT- The Adeni.ai promised ^hat he
T)U con?" would have four warships in Vancouver

^Æ.rfvhTcitV ^ harbor for the 1st of July celebration,
tiSto-“f ftegact^ sul paired Vas ' Amphion,- Phaeton and

rutty $.Ï3;000, the additioffSl $2,000 being SH»i«>vcnawK. 
merely to provide for possible contin
gencies. A tiince-fifths vête was neces
sary in order to èàfry the by-law, and it 
■lid not eten receive a majority of tJfe 
total voté cast. Below is the result by 
wards: iUi '

From Wednesday’s Dally.lie. The By-LaW to Provide for the 
Completion of Filter Beds 

Defeated.

The Grand Jury Find Grounds for 
the Charges Against the " 

Province.

The grand jury then retired, being in
structed by his lordship to consider the 
Williams case first, and the court ad
journed until half past two. On resum
ing .shortly after that time the foreman 
personally brought in a true bill against 
Williams, the members of the jury being 
'taken as being present, it being presumed 
that they were'engaged in discussing the 
Nicbol case,

Williams, charged with buncoing. J. A- 
Henry oat at S21<> on April m, Was 
then'put In ffie dock. atoee. his aacar eer-

The assizes were continued, this morn- . ^ prisoner has ^^a^heeltoipr
ing with his lordship .pit. Justice Me- *rhlsker and presented^a much >ealth er 
tioll presiding. The first case was that appearance than when m the police
of Joseph Bm-ata, charged: with wound- the useforfing and attempting to murder Joseph frhm ihorphm , _
Gross, at the Osborne House on the 31st which he is a slave. Mr^H. E A. Roh- 
of April. Eighteen jurymen were called, ; erteen appeared for the ^fence and be- 
from whom the following were selected: arraignment of the P_ ° e
H^nw Rripk«9fkn Frfd A • RiilimrsW tered an objection on the grounq thatChafes Itee^ThJ. dLmu" ! ™™*™*h**

1er, Patrick - Faaa-el, Francis-F: Baif, ; court -over-ruled tto 
Bichard F. Stems, Walter Noble, John semer by bm counsel. leaded not guihy.KSJ- ?■■***!!! *“*"”• ;8s,isssisr »ffiV*SSR
of the case a^d^m ^ Jo! 'Gr^ ftew. Frank Henskey, William Bonêss, 
ybo^ltoM' th^t t haf known-'theT- K. J«niugs,- Barber,

cased since 1882, and at the time , of the , F .^Stevens. *
offence was tending bar at the .Osborne , Deputy Attorney-General Smith briefly 
House. About noon the aeeusçd. cjunei in addressed, the jury, outfimng the circum- 
and spent the afternoon playing cards m stances of the. case, and called, J1 A. 
the house. About seven thé two men f Henry, thé first witness. Henry pto- 
got into an altercation and the. witness , deeded .to detail bis adventures on the 
struck the accused with a- glass. Bar- f day of the alleged robbery atid was inter- 
rala then left the house, arid atT o’clock I rupted by the foreman of the grand jury 
returned, pushed open, the door, and fired ] who requested his lordship to furnish 
a shotgun at the witness, wounding Him. them with copies of newspapers referred 
Cross-examined by Mr. Powell, witness , to in the Province article. His lord- 
stated that when shot he seized a ré- . shiped asked Mr: C.z Wilson; Q.C., for 
volver, but did not fire it. Hç was then ! the prosecution, to attend to this, and 
removed to the Jubilee hospital. V j suggested allowing the jury to have the

Christian, the proprietor of tjtie IÇhsbofne ! depositions. Mr. Wilson had nb objec- 
House, gave evidence, and Was follbwed tion to -this being done-, but Mr. Archer 
by,Detective Palmer, who arrested thé i Martiti declined to say one way W the 
accused on Douglas street vffth the gup ! other, and his lordship said he could not 
in his hand. One barrel was eippfy and send them in, except by consent of eoun- 
6till warw.' He removed prisoner to thé | sel on"both sides, Ultimately Mf. Wfl- 
lockup and afterwards, at Dr. Fraser’S, | son s^id he would, see. 
witness saw a wound in the arm of the asked for hy the grand 
accused. , . i plied. 1 . ■ ? •;

Dr. Hart testified to having, dressed The evidence of Henry was being1 
Gross’ wounds at the JuSilèe .lospitaL tinned at the time of going to press.
They had been inflicted by No. 8 shot, i The grand jury returned at 3:35. The 
and were superficial, the wounded man foreman said they understood from his 
having only received the scattering shot lordship’s charge it would not. be -neces- 
at the edge of the charge. < eary for them to examine any witnesses.

This concluded' the case .'fly the prose- ! His lordship said he did riot -qiiité' knôw 
Cution, and the defence not calling any what riritnesses might have been neces-- 
,Witnesses, the deputy-attorney gimerti j sjiry. . ' .. .
Cautioned the 'jql'y not to take into icon- I The Foreman-f-“We are agreed, your 
sidération the tV'oVmd on tile accused’s lordship.” ' v' ". v<!
arm, as accotmrig’ to the ev’den.ee of De- ! H's Ix-.rdship-^“()h ! You are agreed-:” 
téctive' Palmer it was Df. Fraser’s opin- ; The Foreman—‘.‘Yes, sir.” ': . J1 
ïdn that the wound was caused by a I. The clerk fheia read the grand jury’s 
knife. . 7‘;' 1 | jiridjns; “Regina y., Nichol, the grand
’VMr. Powell on behalf" of fhé açeusdd 3""IJ fflld * ... . -v'»u
pointed .cut that wilful intent must be : The grand jury were then discharged; ^ .. m
established to sribstantiate the indicV ! . -------«r**------- — SINGEBB, CLERGYMEN, POlfc,:
ment. Tho fact that Barrata had beeii ! FAREWELL AND RECEPTION. T1C1ÀNS.
drinking all day and that an hour or two ; ... T . -r—-, w ——t-
before he bad received a stunning blow ; The, Incoming and Retinhg Pastors of Tile well known1 cotoedy singera, 
on the head precluded the possibility of ; Centennial Church Honored. tell rina Emmett; say:' '^‘Dr. Agnew’s
wilfulness in his deed. Counsel held that ..-. ' - Catarrhal Powder is the most wondertnl
the prisoner should not, under the cir- . A- Tpry..important change,, and one that medicine we have ever be-âixl of or ttifed* 
eumstances, be held strictly , responsible ; .if .requifed, ’according to. the usages of especially for people; in" Opr protessibm 
for his rash act, h’s irlesr oosibility being the Methodist chufieh, viz, a change of who are troubled tvittf.;’ sore thioa;, 
evidenced by his walking down the street pastors, has taken place at the Ccnten- hoarseness, toosilitis anfl catarrh. My- 
after the affair -with the gun où his ] riiftl Methcidist,. church. As arranged -by ^ and Wife are tioubleti'-WMh toritiMtts 
shoulder, and by his strange language to thé nianrigirik directors, a farewetf .atid and catarrh. Wé have fried ëverytfflfe 
the police. . ' %, reroption gathering was tendered the. re- Wc know of, but found , nothing‘^to

His lordship said1 he had listened with * tiring pastor, Rev.^Mrf Betts ana equil Dr. AgnevV’s Cathfrhaf PoWfltt-
siu'prise wd admiration to tbe ‘lnostAn- t’Qmiiig pastor, tne Rev; Mr. Marracicrogli. quick a-ctiOn ànd permanent elite- ’ 
gênions defence. Mr. Powell Ai ad manu- . During the early part of the evening an Fifty mCmbefs of imrliatcentandlMu;; 
factured for tus cHeût; ouf;hf--|y>titing, itiaMn*. musfeal programmer»S*^m iüg ministers of the Episcopal,-1 Methodm; 
Which was an evidence Of the great set- dered, after which, an, addi-ess waauread Presbyterian, Biptiat and; Roflleii CMh- 
vye he eould be to his qtieote when he aftd presented by Mr. E. ^ jaBaes .Gray; 0j;(, churches have testified oyer tWClr 
had good grounds for hik caisè.’ He théri hecyeftwy- -'of thé'-tinstBé boaw, own signatures to the : èffe'ctifeneBsWof
reviewed the evidence, emphasizing the Kev. Mr. Betts, who replied, makmg this, wonderful remedy. , ‘r: 11
fact that there was no evidence Of irre- mention of the yery, a Sold by Dean & Hisebchs arid Haff &
apbnsibility, and It was a" most' dangerous existing between; htirisClf and congrega- q0 u>nK ' • f ”
doctrine to promulgate that'irt a condl1 tl(™, and asking forhis: successor the . ------ ————iL-4ai '' -™
tion of drunkenness a man be pardoned same hearty supixirt that has been given A VTBLCOlfE REDUCTION. ™ 
for committing a crime for which'he , ‘
ftitist be held accountable while sober. ffiittistïy/ The following gentletiieav Hr. q p p Telegraphic Rates Cut ’All 

His lordship’s charge was strongly Walter Morris Dr. Hathaway, Hon. v' Bronffi,- >t
against the prisoner, and the jury re- , Abram Smith, American Consul, Rev. P. . . ;, ,
tired to Consider their verdict. ' 1 : P,‘E-Dal;ra, ReV.‘‘Mr. OustmffiouVRev. Oommeine to-dav a nitw tariff ^'of

Charles W iohnsou. charged with em- Mr. Speer, representing the city chntches, Uomencing to-tiay heVtiement a^ln ^ed to abnehr wheii and1- alto the ebufieb and congregation of rates comes, lato effect u^th* Canadian 
™™pon, afd hisbal iïll be^reatîd the Centennial, spoke a few words of
should he Lot appear before the end of farewell to the outgoing pastor ami ^ The^Aiytfe Jo^nueu
iffire^ZeS a”d 8h<>W 8000 08,1186 f°r hlS ctoSh° the6 incoming Mr! A; j" for both day and-night, messages of $pn

Mr. H,D. Hetoieken having I SérfÆ and'^ffigh?^

Rfv. Mr. Barraclogh; after which re- duction of 20c and 10c respectively. Port 
freshments were served to a - crowded Townsend and. the other ; offices on 
house, and a very: pleasant soeiaj evening Puget Sound companies’ Aines, from 8£c

is» redticed to 40c,. and i. Port Angeles 
from $1.10 to 25c, a reduction, rendeyr-ed 
.possible by the new direct communica
tion.

whenApathy of Voters Results in, a 
Majority Against the 

Proposal.

Barrata Convicted—Williams the 
Bjinco Man Stands His

irati.

Longfield. 166

19,—Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, of 
Saanich, arc 'mourning the loss of their 
infant "son, a bright little fellow only two 
years old: Pneumonia was the Cause of 
death. The funeral took place this af-' 
•SernooO.-•

—If parents who have Children suffer
ing trout stuttering will take them to Dr. 
Ernest Hall’s office in the Brunswick 
block any-evening-between 7 and 8 they ! 
will rTeteive the benefit of the most mod
em treatment frir that obmplaint.

-jThe gold Watch lost by Mrs. Casey 
While returning from phrist Church 

; Cathedral .on 8-unday night- was found 
by another lady member of the congre-' 
gatiori, and returned to thé owner last 
night.

—Dr. Pope in this city, Inspector 
Nethérby in Nanaimo, Inspector Cowper- 
thwaite in Vancouver and Inspector' Wil
son in New Westminster today com-, 
menced the annual examinations for 
(standing in the various high schools of 
the province. ' Entrance examinations 
Will be held : to-morrow, Thursday and 
Friday.

—The party of excursionists which ar
rived yesterday from the Soutid by the 
North Pacific s{Sent about five hours in 
the city, visited the principal places of 
int’erest and expressed themselves well 
pleased with their visit.-' Several hun
dred cyclists are expected to arrive on 
Sunday, the excursion- season in Sound 
cities being now fairly established.

Richard

—Mr. Justice Walketn this morning 
formally remanded until-Monday next at 
11 a.m. William Adam Gordon, charged' 
with the theft of property belonging to 

' Isaac Jones who disappeared in the 
Otoineda country some time ago. The 

-04 remand was granted- at the -equest" W. 
. . . . . . 144 Superintendent Hussey:-,

,... ..^s

....... : V’iS;
a

North Ward: 
Fori .I.-.-...... ;
Against ...............
Spoiled-A... Srw; Tfrt’ quiet wedding took place at 

the residence of Rev. J. 0. Speer on M«n.
—The Ideal Sdciety for thç ■prevention p^ula^member of to^ Do^ •al.msle.5'’ a 

(rf Oroelty to Animals at their usual Swa“utoted in T,1!-kotcl
■monthly meeting last evening decided to J. shell, of Oak Bav dnm,ht° 11185 M- 
affiliate with the local Council of Women I late Wm. Snell of Plvmoufate^ of the rind appointed Miss Agnes Deans Cam- j The eeremony^’was performed b?8pDd- 
eron a delegate to promote affiliation: | J o. Speer in the ?r ReT-
Reports were read, Hon, Coionel Baker’s friends. ^The intentions' of a a few 
name added to the membership roU and j were kept very quiet even his h 
several new eases calling fqr the atten- being unaware n 8
tion of the society noted.

—The funeral of the late Joshua Strick
land took place to-day at 2.30 p.rii. from 
Hanna’s parlors, where the Rev. Mr 
Speer conducted services. The Sons of 
England nmrehed to the cemetery and 
conducted the services of the order. The 
following-gentlemen acted as, pallbearers:
Messrs. G. Paine, F. R. Olives, H. E.
Smith, Chas. Hughes, F. Tubbs, R. W;
Shaw, v

.•e.,... ...
—Mrs. ■ L. Casey, of 242 Fort ■ street, 

lost a gold-watch and chain on her-way 
home from Christ.y hutch cathedral last 
night. The watch was a stem-winder 
enclosed, in a hunting case. The Chain 
had a two-dollar gold piece, and a gold 
nugget attached, and the watch ease is 
set with diamonds aud -rubies.

t v.that the Jmpers 
jury wefe sup-

; Total,

For . .
Against ......
Rejected ...

.Total ,

;;Prtitral WArd".: :

V.ccto-

- *, ; - :
South Ward.

For ..............
Against AS,.- • ■ •

Total,i.

:<l It! groom
, . . - associates

day being made to pay tor hi^reticract
-^Notwithstanding the fact that the 

premier, Hon. J.- H. Turner, was noti* 
fied by special messenger on Saturday 
morning of the Jesire of the council of 
the Board of Trade to hold a conference 
with him. in; reference to the Coast-Tes- 
lin and Stikine railroad, no acknowledg
ment whatever has yet been received 
from him by that body....

—Hoh.’ J. H. .Turner received ,.n Sat
urday à telegram from Ottawa to the 
effect .that Mr. T. G. Shaughnessy, vice- 
president of the" C.P.R., is en route to 
the coast, with the intention of commenc: 
ing eoristiluctK>n pn the V. V. ,v 11. tail, —At a largely-attended missionary 
way. The hoo. premier also believes meeting held at the cathedral school-
that the Columbia & Western extension room last evening, Bishop Perrin, who 
from Rosslsnd to Boundary will be ;.comr„ presided, announced that $2,000 had beep 
menced at the same time. granted for mission work among the

----------  Chinese in this diécesC. Rev. A. J,
The sad death of R. G. Lambert, à Hall and Rev. Grundy lectured on misf

well kriptyn business man of Harrjston, siona-ry work, the former dealing with
Out., is announced. -He was called sud? the Indians and the latter with thé 
denly away when sitting in his place of Chinese. -
business. He arrived in the morning'in 
his ustlaJ good health. Mr. Lambert was 
well knojyn. tb manny people now resi
dent ip.,VaMcoàéer ‘ a Ud' thro cfghbnt the 
province:,and was always a man #hb 
was highly esteemed and much thought 
of by those who enjoyed' the pleasure of 
his ac^uaintahcie.

—At’^fhe Centennfial Methodist church 
yesterday Rev. J. F. Betts, who has 
been stationed at New Westminster, 
preached his farewell sermon. The 
church ^tyris Crowded and the eloquent 

esk-of the departing pastor was lis
tened to : with every mark of deep in
terest.' .To-morrow evening a social will 
be held. ïti which Mr,, and Mrs. Betts 
Wil tffké'”fbrrnal leave 'of the Congregri- 
tion and Reg. Mr. Barra do ugh, the trew 
rninisfet’,' will be introduced.

IE/
44»•;v

Total. : o
276
267

Against 
For ..,

graphing to the meteorological stations 
Lsqumialt reports from other stations to 
enable the observer to publish forecasts 

prphable weather. This desirable 
addition ,to the valuable reports issued 
daily wiH be made now in a short time 
and residents of the district will not bè 
slow in appreciating the boon conferred 
upon them by the Federal authorities

Majority against ..Vi:
As'fhe reservoir cannot1 he used until 

iti sides até faced With material of Soitie 
kind the result leaves thé whole questitip 
in' an unsatisfactory condition. , ' y

,8

■as.

—The first of the June weddings was 
solemnized this afternoon at the James 
Bay Methodist church, when Rev J T 
MeCrossan, the former pastor of that 
churchy but now stationed at Winnipeg 
was married by Rev. J. C. Speer of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church to Miss 
Josje. Spencer, fourth "daughter of David 
Spencer. Mr. A. T. Spencer acted as 
best man, and Miss Charlotte Spencer, 
sietejnvf: the bride, was bridesmaid. Her 
yoBogfp, - nteters, Misses Gladys and 
Flossie, acted as maids of honor. A 
large» number of the friends of the happy 
couple..witnessed the ceremony.

.nit is announced that the position of 
provincial mineralogist, rendered vacant 
by the resignation- of Mr. W. A. Car
lyle, has been offered to and accepted 
by Mr. W. F,, Robertson, of New York 
city, who is expected to arrive in Vic
toria about the end <<l the present month. 
Mr. Robertson is highly recommended 
by Dr. Dawson, and is spoken of as an 
energetic and capable mineralog’st. He 
abandons a lucrative position in New 
York to come to British Columbia. A 
native Canadian, Mr. Robertson has un
bounded faith in the mining future of 
this province, which has serve! as a 
great inducement to him to accept the 
position. . .

'‘HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 
THIRTY. MINUTES.

, , Ersî -
—The Simôty. Leiser Co., of Victoria. 

aref working overtime filling a large order 
from-the AdaskiP CWrithefcial- C*V. of (Wh 
Francisco. This- annual order, which in
creases from, year to year, must be ready’ 
for shipment to Dawson City shortly, and 
includes all .-classes otf supplies required 
by the company-for the year. The selec
tion of -a Victoria firm to fill' this con
tract by a company of the proportion of 
the Alaska Commericajl is certainly a 
vindication of the advantage of this point , 
over rival shipping ports.

i .... ——4-,v .
—The police -magistrate had nbt a 

single case brought before him this, morn
ing. Yesterday ' morning, at the trial of 
William Slicknoth for assaulting May 
Williams, the latter, who did not appear 
at the time, was subsequently brought up 
by order of the court, when she stated 
the defendant had visited her twice 
since laying the information and had 
paid- her $8 to replace*"the dress he had 
destroyed and $2 as1 costs of the courts 
in consideration of which she agreed nojt 
to apperir against him. The magistrate 
fined the offender $12. at the same time 
sharply reprimanding him for attempting 

' td escape the consequences of his mis
behavior.

addr

—Perhaps the most largely attended 
funeral of a young than ’ that ever oc- 
eurred,in this city was that of Charles 
Keown, which took place yesteraay af- 
terioon from the parents’ residence, 
DouglaJ: street. The casket and the 

ifid the floor Of the parlor were 
ty covered tSr^h foe most beautiful 

floral èmhleiqg, showing the sympathy 
felt fojf the family in their sad find sud
den lose. Rev. Mr. Speer, assisted bÿ 
Rev., Mr. Trptter, conducted imprérisiifo 
service^, and the following young gèn- 
■tlemen, acted as pall-bearers: Masters 
D. MifcncB, J. Moss, R. Goodacre, M. 
Jewelb. W. Clark. A. jewel!

the deputy attorney-general that the dé1- 
fence in the Wolff ease were not yet 
ready to proceed; the hearing was-post
poned until tomorrow. 11 .
- Mr. Frank Gwillym was duly admitted was .spent,
fo,membership of the British Columbia ,:«v-E<tVowlns 18 the address: 
bar, and the court adjourned until 1 Dear Mr Betts :-Occas'ons such as the 
n’nlofl.- this Afternoon present naturally cause us to take a resume

Th; jury in the Barrata case brought Œ
to a verdict of “guilty with a recom- dence, and of the discipline a|„the, Mètbo- 
-men-da.tion of leniency, and sentence tvas diet church, the relationship as it has ex- 
reserved. Isted 'betwben the Centennial Methodist
- When his ktodeh* reswaed- his 'seat -ontjixa ix#>n<>h <hnrt.1v nftpp 1 rvVlnmilf tho years to com*, vve natuially ueg'lnme I>encn snoruy alter i o e^, tne to ^cocAider what we owe to you (tad your, 
foreman of the Srapd jury reported - that good partner, who |n God’s provldenlt‘e wfere 
the WiUiams indietmen<t had not. yet «died to lal>ç>r amongst ua duringothe last 
been considered by them, Hjs lordship three years. ; . : ; ,
then proceeded to charge the jury in, thé ^. "A dllBchUy which presents Itself is .to 
case of alleged criminal libel, to which te>w.a*»ero to tgg

ÎS the defendant. In doingr flOfhe detailed ing rtTort to unite the>4krces, 6ath,-temporal 
tt^ez circumstaimes, attend^ the ease, and spiritual, in building up tiB ^be#t>tn: 
ÿ^ying:, he gathered that the admitted terests of the church, that to specify any 
facts were that the Hon. J* H. Turner particular circumstance would be mtslead- 
ffid Hon. O. Ê. Pooly occupied the posi-1 ln5> ,aK^,0

Ifesidfto- of toe t> more of the love .of God S,ed
oourteü, that they had also allpwed their abroad in onr hearts, ns manifested by the 
qaipes to'be used as directors of : the Kindly feeling ex'etlng between members 
companies referred to in the article, that Of the church and congregation: and while^,s1,cl!„d,d„.^r8rse<1mcb$i s^sssrssssesgs

of the. position, oecupieq by Regarding matters tenaporal, we have bat' 
newspapers in discuBsing public questions to refer to onr present Church finances to 
and reminded the jury that this became a testify to your successful- efforts in plac- 
matter of public interest on account of K&f” Anar"Pfcom-®t5e’,'fortd.tSt"thé 
fhe posrtictos. occupied bÿ the gentlemen church has realized 'over ' tfcée. thousand 
Whose actions weré commented, upon, dollars from insurance, we have risked over 
The question to which hè would ask the and ahovje the minister's stipend And run- 
jury to give thedr particular .attention tithg expenses -of the church, somewoere 

fh-it nf whqt is fair comment'' It In the nelghtKW'hood of twelve hundredjiol- r8*™,3* “ 5^®“, ", lars, and this during the must try'ng dnan-
must be conadered from the jpoiiit of cjaj nerlods lu our history, Is umple ovf- 
yiew taken by me newspaper press, deticé of your persevering efforts in uniting 
What was being said in. the sériés of ar- the people to give for the support and-ex* 

was with l'eférence \o the conduct ' tension of His work at the Centennial. We
£ forir ^ffidàl bare teceivTurge
to he used in refeven-ce t fheii official s011-,^ of the previous years.
positions aud that.is enlarged upon yi \Ve are pleased to notice the high esteem 
the article complained of. Impressing lù which you are held by members of the 
upon the jury the importance of separ- British Columbia conference, who have 
atlng what was fair comment from what again .elected you.to the presidential chair 

v ...j,,.; i,.r,«( rliytin/-- hie and also apiiolmed you as one of the repre-<^8ii1€a i htiySli rea sentatlves to the general conference,
lordship sai-j the first thing to be decided As members of the official- board, and re- 
was whether there wan any allegation or presenting, we believe, the church and con- 
charge of dishonest conduct apart from gregatlon generally, we desire to express 
what is alleged in the article to flow from the wish that the blessing, of the Lord 
the admitted facto.. If jH.that ii. altoged
ns wrong conduct en thé erf these New -vgestralneter. and as from place to
gentlemen is nothing foore than what is «igpe yoW are sent bv direction- Of oonfer- 
alleged to he « natural m&titenee of the ! once you may continue in the good work 
liso made hy them of 'theto; posftioBS, it of making known-Ittrt teachhigsi of our most 
wcfiid be nothing morè tiffijri mWt reel .
sonably be consfamed as being fait» com- “,^,:b^ftlfyaarterly Official 
menti If more than. that, if there was 17 » w
k distinct Charge - ofo diBfonesty padq , ,a(>

1
or 'v-ToniglyT'WffS -alleged- to he the natural 
•cotisequenoe of their boæïWtos. the jury j 
would know how to dbal With it. The 
question of what is' fan- comment was 
one entirely for the jury, the law had 
never yet laid down what was not fair 
comment. His lordship quoted from a 
large number of legal authorities bear
ing upon the point of what is permiss.ble 
to the way of newspaper writings in 
commenting upon, public men, and m 
conclusion urged upon the jury the un-

fables
literal V Dr. Agn-ew's Cure for the Heart rives 

plgfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 min
utes, and speedily effects a cure.

—Some excitine- scenes were witnessed a .-peerless remedy for Palpitation. Slmrt-
at foe^harf thfs mc^inl wton aboto uess <rf Breath. Smothering Spells, Pam
efghty muTes were lo^ed^n the Amur : iuj^t Side, and all symptoms of a D.s-
for shipment northward. The herd were | ea(?pd Çea-îîti, ^se eonvmre,. 
purchased to Bortiand by Wooley anà _®°*d ^y Déan & Hiscocks and H. ,

, _ , Pike, and several stockmen were brought Lo. __ __________
Wife" of^Sto’ tt“atomate W>&fhTeir1^ Chamberlatos ^ain Balm has no oqral

died yesterday at the family residence, mfatMoun tTMtotoandga ve thecow- as ^household lmimenti It » Jhe best
was1 bft"l- yeaÀe (rf agrtasa!r’nâSé ^ “U . totere*ting ttoie before they ^Limrigto; while "toh^rains, cut,

of.Baltimore. £he leaves’thr^hhj^ ronffitioa aîd^&ttàl;&PikT

a sou ani two daughter,-and to Ihem, to be-persistently uaéd this foredoon to ^ F.^-ndtoa Fla write; “Evertonewbo 
anf.tOipaptoin Slewed the deepest, gym- get them aboard-. The shipment wiH be a hérite of’chamberlahi's Remedies

extended.by.all who know them, taken to Glenora in çhaiige.of J. Martin,. ^ mvs R is the best medi-
The flags of the sealing boats m the har- where they will.be usetf in à pack tram. (t™t?has wrS " 25 and 50 rents 
bor are at half-mast to-day in memory - —-, <ln<s ne nas ever useq. - ’ ^
of the departed. The funeral will take _The records of the police court show “^to^âri! ^d Van»»
place to-morrow at 9:30 a.m from the that during the month of May the of- S I,, 1 ’ T
family residence, udd at 10 o clock from fences committed by whites were as fbl- 
St. ASSew s R, C. Cathedral, The fot- lower: -Assault, 4; attempted suicide, 1: 
towmg^gentlemeb will be the pallbearers: cutting .and maiming, 2; infraction of XT 1 . A- flivtfACapt. Wta. O Leary,HaptiFolew lteiss eity by-laws, 12; drunks, 22; fighting. 4; lUÛTTûp H Q1Q | A I ,]]fR 
Mom-c Loms MeQimde, J. H. Kihg and keeping house of ill-fame, 1; infraction ; Il U I ti 1 1 ill 10 LU VU1 V
Capt. Sprott Balcom. »f liquor license act, 1; lodgings, i; ma-1

,.;r^-----~ ’ Tr licious injttrj' to property, 1: public mor- ____
-The following, clipped from the .Van- Q,s by-law, -2; pointiiig revolver, 1; rob- - LUNG TROUBLE AND 

conver- World; is self-explanatory : Bdi- bery from the person, 1; supplying in- ortvaiTM i’TION IN
tor :Wwld: In your issue of May 10th t<,xkants to Indians, 1; unsound mind,.I C0N8ÜMF11U»
you state about the Soapy Smith gang! i; vagrancy, 1. Six Indians were com- i - ANY CLIMATE.
gettmgtoTun oat. Please allow ™e mitted for drunkenness and two for i „.....
state toiyou that-I have no gang, that'TJ porting a revolver. Chinese offences -i , ^ , Cn™ntlstMakes
am here in Skagway since the first, tent - ‘‘,ere one e9ch for aggravated as- An Ettment Chemist and Scientist 

pitched here, last July, and that I j sauW. infraction of city by-laws, fight- a Free Offer to Cur Readers,
have-not beeri :rtin out nor. has anyone ' ^ possessing gtolernproperty• and steal- 
that I am connected with. Please publish ; " rphe ag-wegates are- Whites- 57- In-
thj8 anfi give the devil his due: Yours, j di|ÿs. gj Chinese. 5; total. 70. ’The of- The dl8ungulshed chemist. T A. Steed», 
Jeff Smith, called ^apy. Skagwsyv Al-. fences for April were 84 and for March demonstrating h's discovery ‘’f aT‘]lCrcu- 
aska. May 16. 1898. We cheerfully œ r . (cure for Consumption (Pulmonary „ptes,
comply with Mr. Smith’s request and | ' ---------- 1 lesis), bronchial, lung and d weak-
mav add that he encloses a clipping from1 _g;x or seven car loads of citizens stubborn conghs, general deenne^^.^ 0[ 
a Skagway paper announcing the-wen-- availed themselves of the excursion yes- w°av wUl rend THREE FRB»
ing of his new saloon parlor, the beck of terday to Beaver Lake to view the filter- BOTT&R taji different) of his New 
which is said to be as cosy as a lady s- beds, lately constructed for the purifich- C0Teries to any afflicted reader M 
boudoir, the whole being a dainty study t;on of the city’s water supply. Mayor Times writing for them. cured
in white, gold and light blue. The char- Refera, Aid. Humphrey. McCandleàs. : His “New Scientific Treatmrat^^ use 
acter that has been given to Soapy does MacGregor, Kinsman. City Engineer i thousands permanently y >“ professional 
not seem to fit a man whose taste is so ^Imot taid City Clerk Do-wler accom- SSfy to statorinThnmamtTU, donate a trial 
d”'nt^r Mavbe he has . been maligned. ; tie excursion. About Jwo- feet of hls intalllble cure. „„ wonders. =”»
(Ed. World.) j 0f water was admitted to the east and Science dally develops new won jment.

-Harry ^A^Ws^kler, ^ ^
in the City last week. HeVton toreeof , -b^ tras ^ridfneti bÿlhe *** to huma.Hy 88.«« ^'ontaat !««*

' aPfiÆSthfsfU%^ ^l thfoe were .^ons^mpTon Jre ra«* ^

bf left open and waW was rfltmmi freoü any'tilffiate l^proven by
1 ffofo Mié easl’ a'firiWésti .tiéds fitaie was of gratitude’ filed A’î“et<2ra m thousaw»SS&8t*asw«îS»iaw!#tiSraKh?WtiW8R' hb W5MS & MfiStiî jssmg^snsst C1„,btidv ’̂ôt^ilh^ gra'detotettiisaiVîng $1^ to ptié'éd S' facé'Téithreoncretÿ'theÿà is il-^ Slihply’write’to the T. A. Slocum

thfVw ^AW 10 tons nre'heine taken ready much vegetable matter the aeeum- cal Co=, L^t^lSOMe-a-d # 
out daily, and there are 700 or «00 tons *5 8 ^ -0“ addr^ and the fr8ee|medlclne (the Sloe
already on the dump. So confident are was calculated to strengthen the opinion ere) wm be promptly sent. rtv(inm?e
the owners of the value of the nrone-rty i that to turn pure filtered water from Sufferers should t«ke Instant «u wbn
toot Mr. Smith privately expressed the ! the beds into th.s receiver until thé of tWs generous ProP°6^luonaaw this f«*
ATiinwn that a «tam.t> mill will he orect^ I sides are faced and a roof has been wrHin* to them, say yo
during the summer While in Victoria j P*h«-d °ver it ^uld be a foolish firo- "^Ir^ns ta Canada seeing Slocum» 
he despatched a parcel of the ore to the feeding. The capacity of this receiver 6ffer In American papers, wl.l Plec-# 
Scotch investorsi, whose faith in th«f pro- is 5,000,000 gallons, sufficient to meet tot samples to Toronto.

hi
It is

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED |.

ït.we séÜ-one bottle of'Chamb'eria'fij’s 
Cough Remedy, we seldom fail to s^U 
the same person more, wjhen it is again 
needed.. Indeed, if has becqpie the fanÿiy 
medicine of this town, for coughs and 
qolds, and-we recomend .it because of |ts 
cotfibUshed merits.—Jos, E., Haméd, Pto-BTiW.:5SS»Î HÏÏKîg
Bros., Vicforia and ..Vancouver.
. B. H. S.' .Àorangi will. sâil tortaorrqw 
lor Honolulu, Suva and New Zealand 
and Australian ports.
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CURE
7 'Hick Headache and relieve all the troubles fuel 
vdent to a bilious state of the system, such mt 

Dizaines», Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown is curing

was

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Prat 
i re equally valuable in Constipation, curing 

v ,nd preventing this annoying complaint, whik 
hey. also correct all disorders of the stomach, 
itinulate the liver and regulate the bowels 
tveti it they only cured

HEAD
johethey would hi néwwE pricetess to too® 
*ho suffer from Sits djstresstng complaint-, 
i-at fortanataly totir.-.gortnesB does not end 
here, suit those who once try them -afll find 
these tittle pffls valuable in so moay wsyr thaï 
Uiey v iH not "oe willing *a. 4o with Alt them, 
'•we after an sick head

the
rd. ::::

V"”“* ’“SÜiMBB BEAÏ."

sib 'ffw Epworfh League,. _ l’ ,JiH
'l(»r Sunday Seh&L

N" SHAKESPEARE.

ACHE,.dW
w.»a bane, of so many lives that here is whom 

mrke our great boast Our oiilr «jyre-*1 
woiie others do not.

Caotfr’s Littf.r r /VEF. ViLLb are verv jfoail 
snd very easv to take*. One tv o pil., jr7tkc
a dose. Ti»êy ». o strictly w nn?f i
oot gripe or purge, but b> tlieir gentle nctioL 
oU.M(setx.}i whr use th*iUi. hi vi^ts «r- ^ 
ftve for $1 Sold everyv h^re.- dv ^-j Uy uud) 

CaBTBB CO. %»cw Tori.

itiOur? "A 0

The sealing schooner Favorite, Cap
tain McLean, which arrived this morn
ing from Kyoquot, where she has been 
lying since her return from the Fttir- 
weather grounds, had on board 334 
skins. She brought the survivors of the 
Jane Gray disaster to Victoria. HB WSasfc haJîfrica,

Anwi®MhgDi mt/xi tnmwi i

A

icial Nh provinc

yANCOUVER. 
/Fro® eur »wn correS£Hv«fij5jfeSi7Tv'

umbia,f^rrecti Capt. Me

bis business, says C
»*teot more importance th 
is °f. „ but cannot be di 
9,ueSt Mellon and the Uniti
°*iP«re to close conference. 
8Urharles Graham, a youn 

reported to have^b 
who 18il,1 einc<- he came hei litt^tne serious charge
-"5^*3-."^“-

sskai-scssi
were » at the Driard h
Gaidt draft, which w<
bolds “h„UP8. Graham 
these ''h«,l,from Victoria,

evening- ,-onng man on tT 
te4 awharfywhen suddenly

sfe&’tr:
strag-'led vitoently to 1 
rescued. She was convey/ 
•Ta%ack. No reason is

s*»>
diplomatic circles that thi 
Crnment was very uneas 
great cargoes of coal leaM 
fumbia to fill orders m the 
D is claimed thaï Capta 
local Spanish consul, was 
interfere, but being a loca 
he knew that such a mov- 
popular and took no aeti 
1 It now develops that 
Cruz, a Spanish diplom 
way west and _is expec 
ver any day. Credentia 
very extensive powers l 
with: the local consul, a 
on behalf <i the Spams! 
will likely demand that 
coal "from Britisih Cornu

• United States shall insta 
that all collieries which ! 
sunntied coal shall be 
damages by the Imperial 
behalf of Spain.

Local sympathy is so- 
United States that the < 
such a move are almost c 
tornational complications. 
Ion find Colonel Dudley 
States consul, ore said t 
close conference to-day. : 
Ion when approached sal 
are to my sate, and whe 
will see something that 1 
row. and probably lead 
complications.”

Vancouver 
pleased to learn that tin 
eminent haCe voted $20 
large and well appointee 
armory.

The Vancouver city c 
afternoon inspect the site 
sible future recreation 
within central districts.

Barclay Bonthrone rél 
Wfest Coast" of Vaficout 
inspecting the numéros 
that district belongin' 
Agency and the B. C. ti 
panies. These comparût 
at different points the c< 
parafions are being mad 
the small owners of e 
on Vancouver Island to 
meats of ore from their 
that the smelter return 
eietitiy favorable to just 
the part of heavier com-pi

The tram Bridge over i 
have to be cut; again foi

• the James Domville ad 
6k rn-wheelers for the | 
completion in False CreJ

A number of-local mini 
meuting on the recent ii 
of enquiries regarding fl 
perties being received 
Oil Country.

An Encllsh Syndicate 
to get 1,000 head of can 
to Dawson. Four hud 

I here to-morrow by the si 
No. 1. now ready to lod 
and 600' leave Seattle 
ster-mer Skooknm. Thil 
ment will be taken caJ 
W- Thebo, who has ma 
ilar trips.

militia

NEW westm:
The citizens held a mi 

Hall on Friday eveninj 
their celebration in con 
year’s Fair. There wa~i 
tendance, and the folio 
were appointed, the ma; 
having been added to 
mittee, and the mayor 
ent chairman, and Mi 
bould, R. F. Anderson, 
eh airman, .and Mr. G. J 
Wary treasHÏer:

Programme committei 
Armstrong, J. Machonÿ 
J- Reid, G. Adams, 1*. 1 
„ Ceamy, Geo. Armst 
'lnd C- D. Brymner. 

Atutic committee: Rr JaT »■p-™
Cewis, R. Jardine, G. 1 
Jnsley, j. Crean, Jos* 
“tennan, J. Cash, A. 
McDonald and H. Frd 
to add to their number 

7 was decided, aftei 
“ave a celebration ]

Vm- S'-
snteS8Js'. G- B. Brym mktan^ Malins werj 
isql66 t° lo''h into ti 
Dorri cekbration, and \ 
p°rtmg to next meetid 
fint„ Was. resolved tha 
» hhail be fixed! 
"hole term of office, 
tilroI?ot'°n, the meet] 
W 'ld?esd«y next, it! 
ne^5htiy ’.meetings bd 
dare aJAugust ll

The^ry week- 1on r»S°?tMQIIle cod

thM^E®ext ati
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